
 

"Bellefonte, Pa., ugust 14, 1931.

PATIENTS TREATED AT

 

CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL

Fred K. O'Conner, of Mill Hall,
was admitted last Monday for sur-
gical treatment and was discharged
the same day.
Miss Carrie B. Brown, of Spring

township, a medical patient, was
discharged last Monday.

Charles Macinnes, of Bingham-

ton, N. Y., was discharged last Mon-
day after undergoing surgical treat-
ment.

Miss Martha McClellan, of Boggs
township, underwent surgical treat-
ment, last week, having been ad-
mitted on Monday and discharged
on Thursday.
Master Leonard Wilt, of Union

township, a surgical patient, was
discharged last Monday.

Mrs. Emil Shawver, of Gregg town-
ship, was discharged last Monday
after having undergone surgical
treatment.

William B. Bell,
ship, a surgical patient,
charged last Monday.
Mrs. Albert Alters, of Pleasant

Gap, was admitted last Tuesday for
surgical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ward, of
Bellefonte, are receiving congratu-

of Union town-

was dis-

lations on the birth of a son, last
Tuesday.

Ruth B. Kuhn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Kuhn, of College
township, was discharged last Thurs-
day after having been a surgical
patient for one day.
Mary A. McCloskey,

daughter of Mrs. Gertrude McClos-
key, of Curtin township, was dis-
charged last Thursday after having
undergone surgical treatment for a
day.
Paul C. Shuey, of College town-

ship, was admitted for surgical
treatment last Wednesday and was
discharged the following day.
Mrs. Mary G. Walker, of Sewick-

ley, who had been a surgical pa-
tient, was discharged last Wednes- |
iay.
Mrs.

on Wednesday and was discharged
the following day.
Mrs. Blair Baumgardner, of Boggs |

township, is a surgical patient, hav-
ing been admitted last Wednesday.
Eleanor Dobelbower,

laughter of Mr.
Dobelbower, of Philadelphia, was dis-
charged on Friday, after
indergone surgical treatment for a

lay.

eans, La., was admitted for surgical
reatment on Thursday.’
Mr. and Mrs. George Lohr, ofOak |

Hall, are rejoicing over the birth of
i son, at the hospital last Thursday.
Miss Madeline St. Calir, of Ben-

wer township, was discharged on
friday after having been a surgical
ratient.
William H. Poorman, son of Mr.

ind Mrs. Harry Poorman, of Cole-
sille, became a surgical patient last
Triday.
Master Robert Boal, 7-year-old son John Ammerman, laborer...

Earl |V. A. Auman, manager...
gtr. and Mra, Boal, of State oiliam Bilger, clerk...

| LeRoy Bryan, laborer..
| Irvin Bierly, farmer...

Jollege, was admitted on Friday for
iurgical treatment.
Jean L. McDonald, age nine years,

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mec-
donald, of State College, became a
urgical patient on Friday.
Francis Rolley, of Bellefonte, was

vdmitted on Friday for surgical
reatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose, of

College township, are the proud par-
mts of a son, born on Saturday at
he hospital.
Master Boyd Watson, 10-year-old

ion of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wat-
lon, of Benner township, became a
urgical patient on Saturday.
Mrs. Orville Snare, of Pleasant

jap, is a surgical patient, having
een admitted on Saturday.
Mrs. George Baney, of Bellefonte,

vas admitted on Saturday for surgi.
al treatment.
Jean Anne Braucht, 3-year-old

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
3raucht, of Haines township, was
lischarged on Saturday after under-
joing medical treatment.
Mrs. Ethel I. Baird, of Oak Hall,

vas discharged on Saturday after
laving undergone surgical treatment.
Mrs. Wilson Miller, of Curtin

ownship, was admitted on Saturday
‘or surgical treatment.
Mrs. Harry Bathurst, of Bellefonte,

+ medical patient, was admitted on
jaturday.
Erwin Smith, of Philadelphia, was

vdmitted an Saturday for surgical
reatment.
Dr. Walter J. Kurtz, of Howard,

8 undergoing medical treatment,
1aving become a patient on Satur-
lay.
Fred Klinefelter, of Potter town-

hip, was discharged on Sunday af-
er undergoing surgical treatment.

Miss Lillian Houser, of Spring
ownship, became a medical patient
m Sunday.

There were 39 patients in the |
wospital at the beginning of the
veek.

 

Charles Keath, of Marion |
township, became a medical patient |

| Edward G. Mingle, farmer...

6-year-old |
and Mrs. R. R.|

having |

| John Wolfe, laborer...
| Willlam G. Wolfe, laborer...Haines Twp |
| Clayton Watson, laborer...Curtin Twp
| Robert Willard, merchant.......... Bellefonte
|Bdward Witmer Sr., carpenter.Bellefonte
| Jesse Witherite, farmer...Benner Twp
| Mrs. Ella Zimmerman, hkpr State College

| Roland Fye, laborer...Snow Shoe Twp

| Nelson Grubb, laborer...Spring Twp

  
JURY LIST AS DRAWN

ee
ea ee ___ | The grand jury for the September |

term of court will convene on the
' second Monday, the 14th, and the
| regular term will open on the 21st.
| Following is the list of jurors drawn:

GRAND JURORS.

G. C. Boob, inankeeper.............Millheim

Harmon Burd, farmer........Benner Twp
Howard E, Bickel, laborer...Gregg Twp

James E. Cowher, blksmith. Port Matilda
Dolan Decker, farmer...........Gregg Twp
Vincent Flinn, laborer..........Snow Shoe
A. A. Groe, merchant...Snow Shoe Twp

Benner Gummo, laborer...Huston Twp
B. F. Homan, retired...State College

Mrs. Stella Isenberg, hkpr Ferguson Twp
Andrew Koshko,, merchant Snow Shoe Twp
Harry Lyons, laborer..........Bellefonte
Edward Miller, clerk...Spring Twp

G. E. Musser, laborer...Ferguson Twp
Jess Pennington, plumber...State College
W.M. Porterfield, salesman...State College
Clyde Quick, foreman... Snow Shoe Twp.

John Reish, salesman........Miles Twp
James Rothrock, farmer...Spring Twp
Toner Spotts, laborer...........Union Twp
Howard Stover, laborer...Philipsburg
Gilbert Strunk, secretary....State College

James Wasson, farmer...College Twp
John E, Woomer, foreman...Philipsburg

TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK

  

 

   

 

| John Boone, laborer...Howard
Harry J. Bower, farmer... .Haines Twp

R. W. Bloom, farmer...............Potter Twp
George Bean Sr., miner....S. Philipsburg

G. E. Brown, bank clerk............. Bellefonte

Willard Barnhart, clerk...Bellefonte

Harold D. Cowher, merchant... Bellefonte
C. F. Crust, farmer... Potter Twp

Seymour Confer, laborer.....Boggs Twp
Edward Durst, retired........Centre Hall

ROY W. DOWBBH..iinsronssBenner Twp
F. T. Dunkle, Harris Twp

 

Fred G. Dyke, laborer...Milesburg
John Etters, farmer...Howard Twp
8. Y. Elder, laborer...College Twp

Leslie Fields, laborer... Bellefonte  
  Fobert Farrar, clerk .....Bellefonte

H.C Garber...State College
11-year-old | : 8Willis Geisinger, mail carrier...Bellefonte

William V. Gentzel, laborer.....Penn Twp

Matthew W. Goheen, driver..Harris Twp
Mrs. Ruth Hartswick, hkpr...... Bellefonte

Perry S. Hicks, salesman...Bellefonte
Ralph Hassinger, laborer...College Twp|
Thomas Hugill, laborer..............Philipsburg
William Hollobaugh, road sup.Rush Twp

   

 

J. 8. Houser, laborer... Harris Twy
| Guy Houser, merchant..............Spring Twp
R. H. Hunter, farmer......Ferguson Twp
Mrs. G. C. Johnson, hkpr....Potter Twp
M. R. Johnson, retired... ...Bellefonte
F. D. Kern, dean...State College
James M. Kerstetter, laborer..Penn Twp
Frank Kephart, merchant...Philipsburg |
James Kelley, laborer...Spring Twp
Jacob Knisely, laborer...Bellefonte
Jacob Krumrine, laborer...State College
Clyde Love, laborer... -.... Bellefonte
J. N. Mong, laborer... Spring Twr
Martin Mostyn, miner...........Rush Twp

...Haines Twp

  

  

   

   
  

Clare McGowan, seamstress

Snow Shoe Twr |
J. P O'Bryan, farmer...........College Twy
Nathan Pearson, clerk...Philipsburg
John Pachipko, miner...Snow Shoe Twp

| Russell Rider, mail carrier...Bellefonte
. | LeRoy Reese,

Mrs. Ike Shipakoff, of New Or- | en
{ Edna Reitz, hkpr..........

rerrsrensmnenen RUSH TWP |

Potter Twp |  

  
  

reerHACTES Twp |
Essie Spangler, postmistress.Liberty Twp |
Ammon Snook, farmer.......Penn Twp |
Willard L. Solt, laborer...Bellefonte |
Robert T. Spicer, laborer...Bellefonte

..Miles Twp

TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK
Walter Armstrong, clerk......Spring Twp |

Bellefonte
Centre Hall
.....Bellefonte
Boggs Twp

   

   

 

Miles Barger, carpenter...
L, H. Beck, farmer...

Charles Beatty, auto dealer...

George W. Bowes, laborer.Burnside Twp

..Walker Twp |

Bellefonte |

Early Bierly, laborer...
Boyd Corl, farmer............

J. E. Campbell, ...Harris Twp |
Miles Campbell, laborer......College Twp |

H. E. Carpenter, manager........Philipsburg
David Dale, laborer...Benner Twp

Summerville Eastment, C, Eng Philipsburg

~Walker Twp
..Benner Twp |

  
  
  

Albina Fulton, merchant... ...Milesburg
John 8. Fortney, farmer...
Adella Garbrick, hkpr........

Leonard Glenn, laborer...Milesburg

  

  

James Gray, P. R, R. clerk...Bellefonte |
George Gross, druggist...Bellefonte

  George Hurley, painter...Philipsburg
Harry Howard, laborer. .....Bellefonte
James H. Hugg, clerk...Philipsburg
Mrs. Elizabeth Homan, hkpr......Millheim
G. E. Ishler, butcher...Potter Twp

  

 

Ralph Johnson, mine Supt...Philipsburg
W. Lee Jones, laborer...Milesburg
Elmer Justice, laborer...Bellefonte
Charles King, laborer... Spring Twp
William Lynn, teamster.........Rush Twp
Frank W. Keister, laborer...Haines Twp

Jack Morgan, miner...Snow Shoe Twp |
Harry Markle, carpenter......College Twp
Lloyd P. Minnich, clerk...Ferguson Twp

George Mitchell, farmer.......College Twp  
Olive Mitchell, hkpr..........Bellefonte |

| Robert Miller, laborer.............Taylor Twp |
James Martin, mechanic.............Bellefonte |
J. E. Martin, electrician.......Walker Twp |
John Osman, painter...College Twp
Josiah Pritchard, clerk..............Philipsburg i
Harry C. Reish, laborer........Centre Hal) |
Fred Roan, laborer...Bellefonte |

innkeeper...Ferguson Twp |

College |
Blaine Swartz, farmer...........Spring Twp |
J. F. Treaster, farmer...Potter Twp |
John Todd Jr., laborer...Philipsburg |D. H, Way, farmer.......Half Moon Twp | John Weber, painter...................Bellefonte |

| James I. Wagner, farmer...Liberty Twp |

 

|
——At a dance at Woodland, |

(Clearfield county, Wednesday night | :.
{of last week, Robert Crawshaw, of |

——Descendants of the family of Philipsburg, was stabbed by a man |
eter and Nancy Woodring, of Worth
ownship, will hold their seventh an-  linsky, of Coaldale.
wal reunion at Port Matilda Thurs-
lay of next week, August 20th. H.
>. Woodring, of Port Matilda, is
ecretary of the family organization.

-

| believed to have been John Dumb. |
The latter is |

in the Clearfield county jail and
Crawshow isin the Philipsburg State
hospital. His condition is not con-
sidered critical.

   

THE MACHINE AGE
APPLIED TO CRIME

Methods Employed by Crimi.
nals Demand New Police
Methods, Bankers Associa-

 

 

E by criminals of modern tech- |
nological developments such as

automobiles, machine guns and air-

planes have given them advantages
which old-fashioned local and discon-
nected police systems are powerless

to combat and the situation demands |
the broader modern protection oi State |
police systems, James E. Baum, dep-
uty manager American Bankers Asso-
ciation in charge of its crime inves-
tigating department, declares in the
protective section of the Americar
Bankers Association Journal.
“The Association's Protective Com-

mittee Las repeatedly urged the ad-
vantages of extending state police sys- |
tems beyond the nine eastern States
which have enjoyed this protection for |

“The |
time has passed when we can safely
rely upon the disconnected and often- |

times ineffective methods of local and |

many years,” Mr. Baum says.

county police, The advent of automo-
biles and better roads, to say nothing

of machine guns and airplanes, de-
mands the same wide latitude in au- |
thority and field of operation be given
the police no less than the criminal.”

Statewide Pelice Plans Best
fle quotes a Kansas judge as sayin; |
that “our system of sheriffs and con. |
stables was not designed to meet pres- |

ent-day conditions, As a system of law |
enforcement, it is as out of date as

 
 

old common-law pleading, both evolved |

about the same time. The semi-mili- |
tary, highly trained State police officer |
owing allegiance only to State laws, |
is the most effective agency for order

yet brought forth.”
“Every year the robbery experienc.

of banks in the nine States having
' State police proves the merits and
| urgent need of State-wide police pro-
tection,” says Mr. Baum. “Last year,

, for example, there were 38 bank hold- |

ups in Connecticut, Maine, Maryland,

Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York,

Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and West
Virginia where State police forces are
operated,” he continues. “Although

this total is exceptionally high due to
an unprecedented number of robberies
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, it is
little more than half the number of
daylight bank robberies suffered in
1930 in Illinois alone. Furthermore,
this total of 38 robberies in the nine |
eastern States was exceeded in Call
fornia, where there were 42 bank
holdups, and in Ohio where banks suf-
fered 40 similar attacks.

Holdups Fewer Under New Plan
‘If we extend the comparison of the
robbery experience in these States en-
joying State-wide police protection to
the record in eight central and far
western States, we find a total of 304
bank holdups in the latter group. The
odds, therefore, continue to be not less

| than 8 to 1 against the banks in these
western States, where they are denied
the speedy, coordinated action of State
police and their modern means of
transportation and communication.
The same comparison holds true of
the farmers’ losses through robberies
of livestock, poultry, produce, etc.

“Moreover, these State police forces
| invariably yield an operating profit in
the amount of fines collected and the
value of stolen property recovered.

| Bankers interested in cutting down the
| Mrs. Helen Bange, hkpr.....Philipsburg | cost of robbery insurance might well

consider this job of extending State
police systems as a timely, co-opera-
tive service to be undertaken along
side the farmers.”

 

BANK EMPLOYEES
SENT TO SCHOOL

Management Methods Taught
Throughout Country.

American Institute of Banking
: Section of the American Bankers
Association conducts 228 chapters, or
local banking schools in as many cities
throughout the country. One large city
chapter has almost 6,000 students,
who are combining formal theoretical
and practical banking studies with
their daily working experience and
other places have these schools with
a thousand to two thousand students,
In addition there are fifty study groups
in small communities with some 6,000
enrollments. All told over 42,000 bank
people are taking these courses—not
only clerks, but junior officers and even
senior officers in some of the more ad-
vanced work.

The work of the institute has beew
declared to be “a dynamic economic
force, pouring into banking a broaden-
ing, deepening stream of better quali-
fled bankers than could be developed
merely by the daily workings of bank-
ing itself,” and it has been suggested
that every bank worker should be com-
pelled to combine institute courses
with his work. A good many banks
now make it a part of the contract of
employment that #n employee shall
undertake to render himself proficient
and trustwerthy in banking by taking

 

 

inslitate work and others make suc-

cessful progress in this educational
aspect of banking a prerequisite to
promotion. Plans are being developed
to make the benefits of banking edu-
cation through this organization more

generally available in the rural dis-
tricts.

PORT TO PHILIPSBURG
ROAD TO COST $288,638.10.

The contract has been awarded for
the construction of 6.22 miles of bi-
tuminous surface macadam road
which will close the partially unim-
proved 11.75 miles gap on Traffic

| Route 350 between Port Matilda and
Philipsburg, Centre county, Sam
Lewis, Secretary of Highways an-
nounced today. The contractors
jare A. and J. B. Fogel and E. L.
| Grannis, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., who
|are to receive $144,393.10 for the
work.

| The other part of this project, 5.59
| miles, is being constructed by M.
| Bennett & Sons, of Indiana, Pa. at

|a cost of $144,245, both jobs involv-
| ing Federal Aid funds.

The completion of the double pro-
this fall will provide a hard sur-
route from the southwestern

part of the country to Bellefonte,
the county seat, as well as
a shorter through-route to State Col-
lege from the western part of the
State, eliminating several miles of
travel between Clearfield and State

| College by the present improved
roads.

 

Military Commander: “Foward,
march! Squads, left! Sq !
mach! Squads, left! Squads, right!
On left into line! the right
flank, march. Halt! Rest! Attention!

Irish Recruit: “Begad, if I'll work

 

Depend on your

TELEPHONE

to help you

buy-—sell
keep in touch!

*

The modern

farm home has a

Telephone  
 

EST PENN
ELECTRIC SHOPS

tist's office. One said to the dentist,

for a man who changes his mind so
often. |

“This Interests You

 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
SE ———

LINE WOODRING.—Attorney at

 

 

K
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices ta
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider's

i Exchange. 51-ly

KENNEDY JOHNSTON.—Attorney at
J Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt oo

i tention given all le business
entrusted to his care. Offices—No. §
East High street. LT-44
 

M. KEICHLINE.—Attorney at lax

|
i
i

|
i

i

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

and Justice of the Peace.

romeal Bupinems Wil floor
| of Temple Court. 49-5-ly

Ge BUNBLE Attoras at Law.

| ets fo,BaD:Office’ Chass 2h Gen
| 2 a.

—

1000 VATS?R. R. L. CAPERS.

De YOU lose time in ironing Beistonte OSTITgate Col. heavy Crider's Ex. 65-11 HolmesBl

| old iron—WE WILL ALLOW C DSASEBBER. tosnatein.Rogie.
ou $1.00 FOR IT. Buy the new Now you can | yes examined, glasses fitted. Sat.

1000-watt “American Beauty!” IRONFASTER and lentnaiched,i:asebeer “hide.
This remarkable iron won’t waste than ever i ope, oo .
your time. Its new 1000-watt ele VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licensedment assures almost instant E05thestatesoundState'G

| ofheat when the iron strikes a fonts,in, the arbric building¢opposite

damp doth......and the marvelous on 2to8 Suse, and Sat A
new “American Beauty” thermostat in to 4:00 p.m. Bell Phone 63-40

: Old today
Me Sex, 150,0 hi : FIRE INSURANCE
quick ironing of “flimsies. “go By At a Reduced Rate, 20%

The new “American a is now | 8% J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent
and it glides cases Yet Easy Payments

more these new w
bi, ar a
discount IF YOU BUY

      

CHICHESTER S

Ae
PILLS

SOLDBY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

m—

The United States Supreme court |
has been asked to decide whether
death by electrocution for murder is, We have taken om the line of

“Harry§ Purina FeedsHarry H. Hammond at Gary, Ind.,
took out two life insurance policies,
for $5000 each, in the New York We also carry the line of
Life Insurance Company. The poli-
cies contained a clause providing W yn eeds
that the company would pay double a € F
the face value of each policy if the
insured died by accident.
His wife, Nettie, who had been (vanes 33% Dairy Feed

Wagner's 169% Dairy Feed
Wagner's Pig Meal
Wagner's Egg Mash
Wagner's Scratch Feed
Wagner's Horse Feed

named beneficiary, died February 15,

Wagner's Winter Bran

1923, and he was convicted of mur-

Wagner's Winter Middlings
Wagner's -

dering her. He assigned the two
policies to Joseph A. and Esther R.

Ww Starting and8
Sahwith Cod Liver Oil

Wagner's Medium Scratch

Diamond, and was electrocuted in
the Indiana state prison at Michigan
os Ind., on November 14, 1924.

e insurance company offered to
pay the face of the two policies, but
refuesd to pay double indemnity.
Suit was brought against it, the
beneficiaries contending that Ham- Wayne Mash
mond's death was from accidental Wayne Chick Starter

Causes, Wayne Chick Grower
Wayne Calf Meal
Oil Meal 349%
Cotton seedMeal 43%

“I want a tooth took out and I don't Alfalfa
want no gas because I'm in a hurry.” Gluten Feed 23¢;,

Dentist: That's a brave little boy. | Hominy Feed
Which tooth is it?” Meat Scraps 45%, | Tankage 60%aBoy: “Show him your tooth, | Meal

 

IS ELECTROCUTION
ACCIDENTAL DEATH
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Two little boys came into a den-  
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Baby’sCold

flave Your Diamonds Reset in Plantium
74-27-tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry

 

Good Printing.
A SPECIALTY

at the Caldwell & Son
Bellefonte, Pa.

Plumbing
and Heating

Vapor....Steam

By Hot Water
 

Employers, Pipeiess Furnaces

 

Law went into effect Jan,2 Full Line of Pipe and Fit-
tings and Mill Suppliesony We apocialiuh plac. g MH PP

Plants and Gunde whe All Sizes of Terra Cotta
Pipe and Fittings Insurance,

. somtieCome 1" meets

|

Civetully PromptlyPurished


